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Making a million is more attainable today than ever before especially for nurses. Are you a nurse? Do you 

know a nurse who wants to own a successful health care business? You will be inspired by the story of 

nurse entrepreneur Stella Nsong who made her first million in 36 months starting with only $1,263.00. 

Yes, she is an everyday nurse who grew her elder care business over the million dollar mark in 36 months 

without loans, lines of credit, working capital nor business partners. She has started, owned and operated 

three home health agencies, an adult day center, an assisted living, a care management service and even 

a medical day spa.   

During the annual convention of the National Nurses in Business Association October 14th-October 16th, 

2016, she will offer advice that you and fellow nurses can use along with a 10 point plan for launching you 

on your way to your first million……...and the rest will be up to you.  

CALLING ALL NURSES WHO WANT TO BUILD A SUCCESSFUL & GRATYFYING ELDER CARE 

BUSINESS.    

Contact:  

Stella Nsong, RN, CMC, CDP, LTCP.  

89 Chester Street Painesville Ohio 44077 

Phone: 440-358-1718 

24 hours: 440-357-6666 

Available for speaking and seminars nationwide on arrangement 

Stella Nsong is the president of the Six Figure Nurse Academy and facilitator of the 100 Nurse Millionaire 

Program. She is a writer, speaker, trainer and elder care business consultant. In 2013, she won the 

independently published nonfiction book award and in 2014, she won the Pinnacle Book Award.  In 1990, she 

won the Gold Medal for practical nursing in Georgia. In 2011, she was nominated for The Business Woman of the 

Year in Chesterland Ohio. In 2012, she was nominated for the Platinum Award in Care Management as well as the 

Professional of Note in Geriatric Medicine. In 2014, she became an amazon bestselling author. In 2015 she was a 

recipient of the annual Woman of Achievement Award. That momentous occasion recognized Stella Nsong for her 

endeavors in and to the business and health care community. She writes a syndicated column titled The Elder 

Care Cliff Report: What baby boomers need to know about caring for their parents.  

Dreams don’t come true, they already are. You just have to be 

true to your dreams. If you have the  dream of becoming a 

successful nurse entrepreneur, Stella Nsong invites you to the 100 

NURSE MILLIONAIRE PROGRAM.   

WHAT Is The 100 Nurse Millionaire Program?  It is a self-paced 

entrepreneurship program coupled with monthly business coaching 

that shows nurses how to start and grow a NON SKIILED CARE home 

health care agency with a startup capital as low as a thousand 

dollars.  

WHY: Because there is hidden fortune in elder care and success is 

more attainable that ever before plus, nurses have what it takes 

and deserve to be paid what they are worth.   

WHEN & HOW: The 100 Nurse Millionaire Program opens in 2017 but pre-registration opens right after  the 

NNBA 2016 convention. It begins with virtual seminars and tele courses (in November & December 2016) to 

launch the participants on their way to entrepreneurship so they are ready mentally, socially and 

professionally. In January of 2017 is when the businesses actually launch and start making money. Every 

month thereafter, participants will receive monthly business coaching to ensure support and   success 

toward their million dollar revenue.    


